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••Hm stun Uwt will a«v* voa Belt.'’

To iieiir rniit Way
We will soon have Electricity 

But, in the meantime, let us. sell you

A GOOD LANTERN OR LAMP
Cold Bint lantem, all 

Us, each ... 90c
Bam’a OoU iSas>- Las- 

toisa, each . . $1.50
Cold Blait iMteisa with 

Braiiii Well, oaeb . - 1.S5 
JapaoDod Daub Boaid

Uuitonu, eaob - . 1.26
Baaaer, Jr., Bra» Xan

te ma, eaoB - . - 1.26
Searoh Ught Lantema, 

each .... 1.50 
IlailnMuI Lantoriia, each ^.00 
Littlu Boh« Lantenu, 25c and up 
Boat Quality lAstorn 

Obuaoa . - 2 fur 25«

Wo are agunta for tbo oulebratcd Wilbiun'H Carbide of Caloiom 
which is eloaner and pros at least 10% more lighting power than 
any other make. We stock this produet in oar lots. Frioe per 
100 Ih. cans $5.25. " _____________-

Sal B IM QriNi Ylq Win nBlii pmfl Bt.BfM iMta.

Ciiliyaleseent Home and 

Emergency Hospital
Foundation Stone Laid. Impressiva 

Masonic Ceremony and 

Dedication
When tt was announced in these, Dickinson, Mr. H. W. Wilson, arohi. 

columns that tho brand Lodge of teot of the b^dmgj Mr. Tinney,, the

HDTTER & MRCAIIJ. H. WHITTOME
Notaries Public,

Land, Insurance and 
nancial Agents.

Qlon U»nd Lamps com- 
plete - - S5o and np

Olan Stand T^mpa, cum>
plete. each - 40o and ap

Bracket Lamps, complete 
... $1.00 and 1.95 

Tin IU6ector Wall lAmps 
each - - - - ®0c

Wire Harp Hanpog 
Lauip«y with 17 in. Tin
Ueflect4»r, each - - 1.60 ̂

■ Sinxlo Anglo Ldunpe, each 3.50 « 
Double Anglo lAm|»scnch 6.25 • 
“Rnyo" Stand Lampiswith 

liouml Wiclw andDunie 
Shade, each - - 4.00

Opal Topn for Anglo Lampn, 60c 
Clear Glam Bottom!* for 

Angle LampH, > - 60o

Freemasons hsri been invite to lay 
the foundation stone of th« Convales
cent Hon>e-Hospital and had oon- 
sonted to'db so great expectations of 
an impressive ceremony were formed. 
These were folly realised . on Bator-

CLOCKS
that will keep time

dny Isst, when with Ml mssonic 
honors, the stone wms Uid by the 
Qrand Master in duo end uunent 
form in the prosenoe of a large as
sembly of )>ou|>le, both resident and 
risiting.

Arrived at Duncan tho Victoria 
traia-sraa mot by brethren of tho 
local lodge and all nipaircd to the 
lod^room. Boon after 2 p. m. a 
prooessian was formed. -

The members of tho visiting Qrand 
Lodge being, E. B. Baal, G.M.; W. 
W. Houston, P.Q.M., acting as Grand 
Orator, John Kramo, 8.G.W.; J. G. 
W. Tlndd, B.G,W.; Bev. C. E. Cooper, 
chaplain; G. O. Fox, Grand Trea- 
snrar„K. E. Brott, Grand Soorotaiy, 
A. H. Peterson, W.D.G.M. Mo. 1;' 
A. J. Waskol, Q.HD.; W. White, 
GJ.D.; C. B. DoaviUe, 8. W’bg 
Thomas Pitt, Grand Ssrord Boaren 
8. Robiniion, Grand Tyler, J. M. 
Campbell, Grani Senior Steward; 
and William M. Dwyor, G.J.8., J. 
W. Potenon carrying a copy of tho 
ooDstitation and William Gidley 
carrying tho groat ligiit.

Of the local lodge uf Freemasous _ 
the following master masons werO|

buUder; Mr. F. H. MsiOand-Doa^iaU, 
Mrs. Stephen Phipps, Miss Mus- 
grave, '^otoria; Mra Christmas, Hn. 
Serimdiire, Mr. Leather, Mrs. Elk- 
ington. Mis. Smiths, Mr. and Mis. 
Alan Mutter, Major and Mrs. Gries- 
bKh, Mra. Morloy, Miss Morloy, Mrs 
WeUbnni, Misses Fox, (Viotoris) Miss 
Edgson and many othon.

Advanotng to the stone Mrs. Hno- 
ell said:

Moat Womhipfiil Grand 'Castor

We carry'only the best moremeniSt Clocks that 
we can ^araatee to give satisfaction:

Regulators 
Uiaaion Geeks 
French Clocks 
Carriage Gocks 
Office Clocks 
Mantle Clocks

Kitchen Clocks 
Wall Clocks 
Fhncy Gilt Clocks 
Repeater Alarm Clocks 
Small Alarm Clocks 
Fancy Gilt Alarm Clocks

Brotheni uf the Order of MaAona: 
13 the abttenoe uf our Provincial Sec
retary, Misit Margaret Loitob, I have 
^le honor to welcome yon boro today
Tho King’rt Danghten* rooognize the 
distinction bestowed by your courtesy 
ii^ offioiating at this oeremoi^ and by 
eSfcor marks of yonr generous inter- 
^ m connection with tho event It 
seems so fitting that tho Masons are 
oar sponsors in onr woik. We all 
Miow'that in. an island very far away 
and »tho earlier Christian civiliia^ 
tion, when Christianity alas was often 
expressed by war, tho Knights Hos- 
pitalera of St. John of Halu strove 
to redeem the omol timbs by deeds 
of ohivaliy and kindnoss and were at 
all times given to that hospitality 
which proWdos for tho sick and needy 
uid which is tho true interpretation 
of tho word. In another island, an
other hemisphere, in surruundiujpi uf 
peace and goodwill, and after a thun-

Dnoenn, V. 1.

ouNean, v. i.. n.o.

Cowichem Ualcm 
We hare had ssreral new taVdivirioos, 

Hated with as for tale oo Cowieban Lake, 
to lots of one acre and up to 10 acres; 
these lota are well rituatod on beat part 
of lake, and ean be bought on exception* 
afiy eaay tome.

••Cullleus**
This property is sUnatod 8 miles from 

<m. roa^. and comprisee 60
aeree ell of which Is agricnltoral 
land; 16 acres are under enltiration, 8 
aeree slashed and bamt, 84 acres oreliard, 
ebniuning 150 apple trees, 100 (divette 
cherries, and other aaaortmenU; orchard 
has water on for IrrigatioD; 1 acre 
•malliroito. Large ereek runs through 
the property. 1-room frame dwelling, 
bathroom and paotry; hot and sold water, 
large barn and ootbuildings. Prise on 
appUestion. ^

Watsd nasUM Stans.
MM Cai^ ttam $N|U mt m.

1^1 Estate, Insuraaice
and

Financial Agent

■ortsaets aid livataab.

■cekr a Vktnb

k. McGEE
General Blacksmith.

Hotsesliodv f) a Spedalitr. 

GOVERNMENT ST..
DUNCAN.

32 ACRES
Situated >i-mile from Ka, all good 
l.nd, eleaied 17 acraa of whioh 10 
ora planted in fruit tnei, hulanee 
etqr to olear. This property ia well 
ritnated and in addition to being a 
proBtablo farm is a good speeulatiaii.

PHom 9B^aO

58 ACRES
Adjoining tho above property, of 
whioh about 36 acrea are oleared and 
partly cleared, good land, 1 acre 
bearing orchard, barn, cottage, ihaok 
and ontboildings. -Cloae to the pro- 
poeod railway to Crofton.

Prktm-$e,900

~^*******»

:

prceent; Da^ Alexander, Kenneth aand years, wo find whore thooo tra- 
M. Duncan, IL C. Fawcett, 8. W.! ditiona exist there oxiiit al» tho good 
GMey, John K. Hall, J. M. Matter, • Christian, tho good oitiien and th« 
J. Islay Mutter, C. M. Ismo, Frank good friend. In His Marne, who is 
H. Prioo, E. A. Price, F. J. Dawloy, Mailer and Father uf all and in lov- 
IL B. Andonion, T. A. Wood, C. H. ing memory uf our Brat loader in this 
Dickie, g; A. Harria, 0. H. Savage, work, Bossio Maitland-DougaU, wo

Q-. .

t'P'

At any price from. $1.25 up

Boymonr Greon, U. It- Joffray, R- 
L. Pickoring, J. J. Bstridgo, J. M. 
Morrison, M, K. MacMillan, F. Bur
nett, J. H. Gray and A. H. Lomas.

Through tho bright, crisp after
noon thiwo gontlomon in full masonic

___you t*> lay tho foundation stone
of onr memorial Cunvalosoont Homo 
and Emorgoncy Hospital.

To which tho Grand Master ro- 
plied:

u I cannot say liow mucli 1 appru-UUUU MIWU |jv**vev»a.waa “ --- ------------- w

regalia accompanied by their friends, I oiato your Idndly wunls to me on 
1 I . .t. . L-_:a_l f.liiu lUSAMintm ftr kow iprrukt. IL IlleiumrO

We will .be pleased to show you.

S. W. aiDLBY
JEWELER

Ptidge 23 Duncan, B. C.

We have just received a 
Nice Assortment 

of

Men’s Suits
and owing to lack of space 
have marked them very low 

for quick sale.

It will pay you to see them.

THE CaW store
[ifU 6lt2t NT

PhBi 41 c. UZEn, Propilibr.

*»**♦****>*«♦♦»'

marched to tho hospital building, 
now well forward as to its construo- 
tion showing tlio uxcelleiit ar- 
rangomont for tho work for which it 
u intended.''

Arrived at tlio ground tho masons 
went through a muvomont which 
while all mystery to tho uniniated is 
a most impressive bit of work. Form
ed facing inward tho Grand Master 
pawod through tho ranks of those 
who aro his masonio court and follow 
oUicors and tliu mumburs uf tho local 
lodge, fiimUy' omorging under the 
drawn crossed swoitls of two sUtwart 
masons.

.Grand Master Paul is well fitted 
intelleclaally and physically tu act in 
nuoh capacily oh ho uu HalunUy so 
ably filled. Widely known thruugh- 
uut Canada, cspor^ly perhaps in 
B. C., bo is personally held in tbo

this occasiun ar huw groat a plcosaro 
it gives to ♦ko Fraternity of Free 
Masuns to audst in tho building of 
structoros a pablio utility intended 
to rolievo tho sick or those who are 
in pain and to do whatever we can 
to further such a oharitaUo object 
I congratulate tbo King's Daughton 
upon this splendid Home-Hospital 
iriiich they have been instrumental 
in having erected and I can aiMuro 
yuu, as you have already stated, its 
objects are entirely in aocunlunce 
will* ♦ho ]iriueiples wliieli we, os Free 
Masuns profess and I uguiii aasuie 
you of the great pleasure wc liavo in 
laying this hiuutlaltuu stone.

“TbisisUio Mccoiid lime I Imvc 
bad the pleasure uf being at Duncan 
to assist at laying a foundation Htoue 
onco at tbo laying of tlio fuuudation 
stone of St John's church .and newU. U., no IS peroouawy ueiu $M VMW owaaw w. ..ra. WW.... -a......-----------

highest esteem. His high position in again of this hospital. I thank you
... .1 - -__.s * .......aI ...tvl. ta*klf*hthe manonic body prove, tlie eonid- 

doration in whioh ho ia bold by hia 
brother iiuuiona.

Arrived at tho apot where tho 
foundatian atone hung ready for the 
ceremony tho Qrand Moator took hia 
placo facing tho oaaemblod maaona, 
who wore in a aomioirolo before him. 
Behind them, greatly improaaod and 
interaatod, being thoee who—many of 
them—liad tlieught and worked to 
bring about juat aueh a acone aa waa 
being cnactod. Amongat thcae were

A WORD TO THE LADIES
The Host Fashionable Fall Millinery 

may be purchased at
The BonTonttillinery Parlors
Daflcao,ac Hss L L lariB. rnfridiess

Na 21 take* the Centerpiece

ILE BON MARCHE.
tNoncE

lyciss NORCROSS begs to annoimce her retirement from 
business, and thanks her many friends in Dnncan and 

district for the very liberal share of trade with which they have 
favored her, and hopes they will conthme it to her succeiwr, 

_MISS LOMAS, who will carry the same lines of best values at 
lowest prices. English goods being a specialty.

MISS LOMAS, Prop's.
•-----------iwis.

I

for this beautifol trowel with which 
you have proaenUxl mo and I asiuro 
you I will keep it t > ho handed down 
in my family aa a momonlo of tlii" 
moat intereating oceaaion,

Tho trowel, which ia of aolid silver 
apecially madtt by Cballunerili .Miteh- 
oll of Victoria, boara the following 
inacription;

“ Preaentod to E. B. Paul, Es*!., 
Mort Worahipful Grand .Master of 
Uaaona of Britiali Coluiiihio 'he 
ocoamon of hia laying the i'..uiulaiioobeing cnactod. Amongat these wore occasion of hu layuig the i..uioniiioo , 

nuti^ : Mrs. (Dr.V HaaoU, Victoria; atone of tho Convalescent ll”'»e oid. 
Mrs Mwudunald, MiiKS Wilson, Mrs. Emergency Uu.i>ital, at Dmie.in. | 
H. Morten, Mrs. Holmes, Mrs. U., October 22, A. D 1910.’’ |
Jaynes, Mra. Day, Mra. E. Price, Mra. The octoal laying of the sioio- ".e. 
Whittome, Canon Leakoy, Bov. then procooded with. The tnondj

.Seeretary liirwlo-a sliiteiiielil of tho 
Miiaonic and other docuineiila wliich 
were phuxal within the cavity preimr- 
«1 to receive tliem, which include 
_ curtiiiuil list of tlie namol awl 
rank of all the ulKcera awl kratfaren 
of Temple Irslge, No. 33, <L F. A A. 
M., at tho date of the laying of the 
foundation atone; a copy of the not
ice to mcmlicra calling the Emer
gency Communicataon of the Lodge 
to attend on the Moat Worahipful 
Grand Master, offioera and mombera 
of the Most Woraliipful Grand Lodga 
of .\ucienl rreo and Accepted Mas
ons of British Colombia; a list of olH- 
cera of the K ing’a Daughters; a copy uf 
the Victoria Daily Colonist of Nov. 
2i,i9Io,contouiing the listand aoopy 
of the Cuwichan Lender of October 
20, 1910, which contaiiM a plan awl 
,.|evation of tlio Imilding.

The stone luiving been lowered to 
ils phtee was tesUsI by various oliic. 
. r. of the Gmud Isslge and declared 
l,y the Grand Master aa having lieen 
deelarad well formed, trusty and oor-

' X

ivctly laid. It bearu tho imucription: 
*‘ThiH fottikilation Htono wa** laid 
the M. W. Grand Maatur ul A F. A 
A. M, <M. 9-J, A. L JialO.

Corn signifying nourishment, wine 
signifying refnwliment and oil idgni^- 
iiig joy liaving been placed on the 
stenc, an invocation was pronoonoed 
by the Grand Master adci^ for tbo 
long preservation of the building to 
the uses of mercy for which it was in
tended. This was ro*ponded to by 
tho deep “so mote it bo" of the Mas
ons and the omen’s of the ipootatora.

Tho plans wore then delivered to 
the architect. Hr. .Wilson, fay the 
Grand Blaster who said “Having Just 
as Grand Master of Masons laid the 
fonndatiou stone of this stmotnre, I 
now deliver the plans of the bnOding 
owl the tmplemenU of your profea- 
sion into yonr bands and eninist yon 
with tho roperintendence of the work,

i

ha> ing every confidence in your okOl 
owl ability to conduct tbo same.'’

The liymn “U God our help in 
(Continued uu page six.)
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CORRESPONDENCE.
(Letters referring to subjects of local 

or general interest are ineited. All 
communications most bear name and 
address of writer, not necessarily for 
publication. No letter containing libel- 
loos or oaensire statemenU wiU be in
serted).

Adeertising rales published elsewhere 
in the paper.

SnbacripUon one dollar, payable in 
adviaee.

Hie ceremony 'nitnessed on 
Saturday last at the laying of 
the comer atone of-tiie€on vales- 
cent Home-Hospital marked a 
distinct advance in the history of 
Duucan. The mere material cd- 
vantages of living in a given 
locality count for much, but 
works of mercy and charity ap
peal to the higher nature. With
out them no real advance has 
been made. Possession of so 
much land or so many dollars 
cannot compensate for the ab
sence of the milk of human kind
ness.

The congratulations of our 
masonic visitors on the establish
ment of the hospital came from 
men well able to judge of its 
future value, who are not only 
masons but men of the world 
accustomed to consider things at 
their true value.

Fortunately for Duncan and 
district we have those amongst 
us who are also unwilling to ac
cept things as they are, and try 
to hasten the time of things as 
they should be. Amongst those 
are such associations as the 
King’s Daughters, and such in
dividuals as those who have 
given of their plenty to assist 
the good work. A mark of the 
highest civilization is the exist
ence of means for the alleviation 
of distress and the relief of pain 
ard suffering. Duncan and all 
British (kilumbia, even the whole 
world, is the richer for the little 
hospital on the hill.

BOY SCOUTS.
No reply has been received to 

the recent advertisement for a 
live man to take up the Boy 
Scout movement in Duncan. The 
position is still open, but there 
are indications that a well known 
young Canadian has sufficient 
interest in the boys to try to 
start the movement A meeting 
of those interested will probably 
be called and it is hoped that 
ground having been broken, a 
local company will be formed and 
at work before winter sets in. 
Drilling is after all a minor mat
ter in the scout movement 
While its inception with a well 
known general, Baden-Powell 
and the boys are drilled to teach 
them smartness of demeanour 
and personal carnage, the or
ganization has for its principal 
object a general uplifting of the 
tey character^ in other words, 
the making of the citizen of the 
future. The examples furnished 
by the lads already in the move
ment show what may be done atH..VTT vwsfcav aaacaj WC UUIIC al> w »*v-aio VAiiic lUUI tfA*

the period when the boy mind is istence pretty early. The ‘ long
eiis/iArbHK1a afwvuei * ___susceptibls of the best or worst 
impressions. The mischief done 
by boys often arises from want 
of outlet for abundant animal 
spirits and energy which lacks 
direction and not from any in
herent love of wrong doing as 
mistaken people often suppose. 
Oivetheboy the engrossing do
ings of such a movement as the 
Boy Scouts, make him a part of 
it, and you restrain him from 
much into which he might other
wise fall from sheer want of 
something to do. Why should 
Dnncan wait?

A DEFICIT.
Those who anpreciate the ef

forts of the obliging secretary of 
the Agricultural and Horticult
ural Association will be sorry to 
hear the dance held recently by 
Mr. Hall resulted in a deficit He 
had hoped to devote a substan
tial sum *0 the funds of the As
sociation and is much disappoint
ed. All will join in wishing him 
better luck next time.

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL.
There has been no meeting of 

the Municipal Council since our 
last issue. The next will be on 
November 3rd, when matters of 
general municipal business will 
be discussed. As is usual at this 
season of the year, general out
door work is largely suspended, 
a few contracts only remaining 
to be finished. This will make 
the business at the local Council 
Chamber very quiet until spring 
once more permits of theresump* 
tion of road work.

Ftrnr Slid to bt AnnUsL
To the Editor:—In your last is

sue you published an article about 
Spain, in said article among 
other ■ things yon call Francis 
Ferrer “ the patriotic Spaniard.
A glance at some of the teach
ings of his " Escuela Modems ” 
intended for the minds of tender 
young children, will show that 
he was just the reveiae of patri
otic. In the Third Reader known 
as ‘ Patriotism and Colonization 
we read: (page 72)

“ Drop the soldier’s musket as 
though it were hot iron! For 
this refusal (to drill) you will be 
treated as rebels, as cowards and 
as lacking in noble sentiments. 
But what of that? Do not should
er the musket! If they point out 
to you that an enemy is invading 
the country, why, let him invade 
Even if they show you that he is 
tearing down the throne or the 
presidential chair! What do you 
care for those triflers?

On page 80: The words ‘flag’
‘ country ’ and ‘ family ’ do not 
Mcite in me more than hypocrit
ical echos of wind and sound.” 

^ose two quotations are suf
ficient to prove that Ferrer was 
no more nor leas than an anar
chist.

As for the Jesuitical machina
tions. I am sure the people of the 
Cowichan district do not believe 
any more in those things.

W. Lemmens.

the reign of Charles L A mark 
consisting of a cone of cannon
balls and an anchor seems to 
point to a time when Pepys s:rv- 
od tobacco pipes to British Navy 
forecastles; it would be an inter
esting bit of research to discover 
what the letters “S. T.,” which 
form part of this mark, stood for 
in that day. A Broseley pipe 
marked 1G89 speaks for itself, of 
course; it celebrated the acces
sion of William and Mary.

These antique day pipes were 
all of them small in the bowl; 
the bowls of Commonwealth and 
Restoration date were often bar
rel-shaped. Some of the bowls 
have no ‘ heel ’ or next to none; 
in many the heel is flat enough 
for the pipe to rest upright on 
a table. Later on the ‘ heel ’ be
came a ‘spur.’ In these old 
pipes the clay is now dirty brown 
and much chipped or broken; the 
glazed mouthpiece (if evmr there 
was one) has disappeared. Us
ually the stem is short, but 
’ churchwardens ’ came into ex-

Broselc;- straws ’ (as tobacconists 
called them) measured 27 inches; 
Dutch ’churchwardens’ which 
began to be imported about 1994. 
measured 28 inches.

ADVERTISING.
More and more is the wonder

ful value af newspaper advertis
ing becoming known and the al
most unbelievable successes due 
to its use are being brought to 
light. ’Think, if you can, of a 
dozen of the world’s greatest 
mercantile successes, and in that 
number you will find twelve us
ers of newspaper advertising— 
a remarkable record, when you 
stop to think abont it, regarded 
from two standpoints; one, that 
the public should be hoodwinked 
at times by the wailing of the 
non-advertiser that owing to the 
fact that he did not advertise he 
could sell his goods cheaper; and 
the other that any merchant 
should attempt to do business 
without taking up one of the 
most essential helps in business 
building, newspaper advertising.

THE SCHOOLS.
The government has arranged 

to pay the Municipal Council half 
the cost of the new school at 
Chemasnvs. This was obtained 
through the good offices of Mr. 
W. H. Hayward, M. 1*. P. who 
took up the matter with the gov
ernment and was successful in 
obtaining this valuable financial 
aid to the school. Everything 
points to a steady and continued 
improvement in the prospect of 
the district in an educational way 
its claims having been so ably 
urged by Mr. Hayward from 
time to time, as mentioned in 
these columns.

THE PIPE OF PEACE 
Because it is on record on the 

Broseley parish registers that one 
"Richard Legg, Pipemaker,” had 
a child baptized in 1575, ten years 
earlier than Raleigh’s return from 
Virginia, it has been thought 
that Englishmen used to amoke 
coltsfoot and other herbs in pre- 
tobacco days. Maybe; this of
fers a field for that delightful ex
ercise. research. But Hawkins 
brought the time brown leaf to 
England as early as 1565; what 
Raleigh and Drake did was to set 
a fashion of smoking.

Tobacco being dear, the early 
Broseley bowls were small; as a 
rule, the smaller the older is a 
test Significant impressed 
marks are found on these old 
pipes, sometimes on the “heel,” 
sometimes on the bowl iteelf; the 
Tudor rose indicates the date as 
that of (jueen Elizabeth’s reign. 
There is a mark "C. R..”and an
other "C. U.” with a c:escent 
above and a crescent below the 
letters; these date a pipe back to

THE FAMILY COW.
I sing about the stately cow, 

with antlers growring on her 
brow, a tassel on her tail.

No other animal can put so well 
and skilfully its foot, inside a 
six-quart pail.

My old cow prods me with her 
horns, and puts.her T’rilbys on 
my corns, and fills my soul 
with grief;.

But she consoles me with some 
milk, that’s smooth and white 
and fine as silk and rich beyond 
belief.

The city-dwelling modern man 
goes to the grocer for a can of 
milk made by a trust;

Or from the dairyman he’ll get 
a pint of something pale and 
wet in which to soak his crust 

And all the people of that ilk, 
who live on canned or doctored 
milk are gaunt and sad of lace. 

While I, who keep a large red 
cow, could polish off Jack 
Sohnson now, and vindicate 
the race.

For you, 0 cow, my harp,I swat! 
You have your faults, as who 
has not?

You trample on my toes and 
when I come with shining pail, 
you slug me with your muddy 
tail and nearly break my nose.

And sometimes, when I’m in 
your stall, you jam me up 
against the wall and break 
three ribs or four;

And when the bucket’s nearly 
full of milk as white a.s carded 
wool, you kick it through the 
door.

But then, that milk is just a 
dream, and when it comes to 
sure-thing cream a man must 
have a cow;

And so I’ll gladly overlook the 
passing kick, the playful hook 
from those spikes on your 
brow.

Walt Mason.

Look at this Real Fire Box
It is wide, long, and deep. It has the coal capacity 
that makra cooking ea^ all over the top—and for 
heating the oven so that a large joint roasts perfectly 
at the same time. More, it saves fuel and reduces coal 
biDs. You’ll never have to sacrifice your baking for 
vour cooking on top with this reliable fire box. The 
best results are always certain.

KOOTENAY^ steel Rano-ei^
There are a great many more exclusive points of merit J| 
in a Kootenay that you must see to thoroughly under- ■ 
stand. The nearest HcClary agent will gladly go over h 
them with you, one by one. Before you decide on any * 
nuim, write the nearest McClary branch for .full par- H 
ticulais. It will cost only a cent for information that _ 
means money in your pocket. m *

- MSClairs "S
SHM, twMW, ■•ami, wmwf, Vaacoaiw, S.Iol:.. n.a. V JiUI

For Sale by Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.

J. BOAK
FREIGHTING 
STABLES .

CoTcmoKiit St noflcaii. B. C_

WM. DOBSON
MIRTEB «n<l PAKBHAHCEII

Wail Taper from 10c. a roll up.

STATION STREET 
Duncan, b. c

J. M. CAUPBEU.
Contractor and 

Builder
BMimatn Girea on nil KiiiJ. of UuUiIiiix. 

loncrrte Work a s|mi«Uy. Plain 
nrVl !>r«ciScaUoni PnrniihFd. s 

■moNB *4 - . DUNCAN. B. C

R. H. WHIDDEN
VI HEEL>A RIGHT.
•Ill kind.of Wood work.

Pictures Framed
Undertaking and Fnni-niU li>k.-n 

charge of.

UL'NCAN. B.C.

Capital Planing and Saw niOs Co.
ORCHARD AND COVERNMENT 8T8., VICTORIA, B. 0.

Doors, Sasbes and Woodwork of All Kinds aud Oesiziis, Fir, Cedar and 
Spruce Latha, Shinziet, Moaldlezs, EcL

P.O.BOX363 lemon, GONNASON CO. Ltd. 2221”

City Meat Blafbt

Royal Welsh 

Ladies’ Choir
Madame HU6HES-TH0MAS, Conductor

Which uppcarol before tlioir Imperial Majiaticis the King 
Olid Queen, on the occoaion of the Royal Viait to CunlilT 
iu July, 1907. Her Royal Uiglmuaa I’rmccaa Loutao aud ■ 
tlio Duko of Argyll, at Miakin Manor. July aitli, 1909.
Of tho Queen’s Hall, Colston Hall, and otiior learliug 

concerts in England and Wales.

OPERA HOUSE, DUNCAN
November Sth, 1910

D PLASKETT. Pro).
Finest Assortment of Meats, 

Head Cheese and Sausages a 
specialty.

The Ladies of 

the Methodist Church
iutond haviag a

Cake and Apron Sale
In the Knights of Pythias Hall 
Tuesday Afternoon and Evening; 

November ist, 1910

•UternuuD Tea will be served, during tho Aftomoon;

There will be a programme In the evening eonsIsUng of 
SONGS. READINOS ana DIALOaUES.

Admission—In the Evening, 25c; Children, 'lOc.

Superior Quality—

Made of Finest Grade of Im
ported Tobacco.

Ask for Vala Cigars.

M-*l I I I I I............................H"t 111 H-M-f r-e
1 MAI’l.I? BAY

fCHEAPSIDE Store
+ AT POST OFFICE,
t Choice brands of Groceries care- * 
t wr ^ •elected,ir we do not list what you ask ^ 

for we are always pleased to ^ 
procure it FreaU al- X 

waya in demandT
W. A. WOODS.___ _

r** l I I I I 1 H Ps».|

J. MARSH, Propr.

Duncan Bakery
EstaUUiibod 1900.

Bread, Pies, Cakes of III taefiioni 
Fresh Eyenr Day

R. DUNNING
Shoe Repairer

SPECULTY in hand-made 
farmers’, loggers’, miners’ and 
prospectors’ waterproof boots 

from $7.50 up.

Phone LIS

Opposite Post Office

Airj/ Class WorkiMaHskip.
AU work promptly atteuilnl to.

CTATIOR STREET, DURCAR, B. C.
SOa

KING EDWARD 

=H011l=
Comer Yatei and Broad Streets

VICTORIA, a c.

II you contemplate viiiUug Victoria 
you will find it worth yoar while 
to sUy at THE KING EDWARD 
Ule only firat class, mediom pricad hotel 
in Victorin. THE KING EDWARD 
HOTEL is iitnated right iu the benrt ol 
the city, wiUi ISO rooms, 50 oi wuich 
have private batiu, aud rmining hot aud 
cold wster in every room.. Americnn or 
Bnropenn plans.

A. a HAMILTON, Prop.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICE BROS.. Props.

DUNCANS STATION^
Vancouver lalnnd.

Stage MeeU Train and Leaves for the 
Cowichan Lake Dally. .

K. MIYAKE
nSH MARKH. JAPARE8E FARCY CBC0S

Fuh Mabkbt Government St. 
jAPANssil Fahcv Goons; StAtion SL

All kinds of Flab for Sale. 
All kiad, of Help snpplied.

Storey
Heavy Training Done. 

White Uuad Phone Y 92
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See our 
Values before 
Going 
Elsewhere

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
Successors to Pitt & Peterson and W. Pi Jaynes,

“ The Store That \Vill Serve You Best

When you buy 
from us 
You Know 
It is right.

Pall AVeattler Requirements
I That will give Satisfaction and Wear.

RysllER T001WEM
Fm ta Tim im CuiAu Httan

Men’s Rubbers at - $L10 and $L25 pair
Boys’.Bubbers, sizM 1 to 5, At 85c-and LOO pair 
\ ouths’ Rubbers, sizes 11 to 13, at 70c pair
Women’s Rubbers, at 85c, 90c and 1.00 pair 
Misses’ Rubbers, sizes 11 to 2; at 70c and 75c pair 
Chflds’ Robbers, sizes 6 to lOX.at 55c and 66c pair 
Men’s Short Boots, at - 6.35 atad 5.75 pair
Men’s Hin and ’Thigh Boots, at 7.50 and 9.0Opair 
Men’s Lumberman’s Lace Boots, at

3.40, 3.50 and 4.00 pair 
Wmnen’s Ru’ubcr Boots, at - - 8.00 pair

It kw Oh fiBM k. 8>EGM1 Uiaar Smi 
hr aS WoMi.

Men’s Dr. Special Shoes, at - - 6.00 pair
Women’s Dr. Special Shoes, at 4.60 and 5.00 pair

(The, are nimrpaaaed for a wet weather shoe.)

Our values in Men’s Leather Waterproof Boots 
are the best in the land. Call and inspect our 
valuea

•• n unb fw Hn btoknb4 Ei(U K. Bab.

RUBBER ^ OIL CLOTHING
m list M Hliq Cu m.

Men’s English Bain Coats, at $10.00 and op 
Boys’ Black Rubber Cbato, at 4.00 each
M^’s Oil Jackets, at - - L50 each
Men’s Oil Pants, at . ■ . L60 pair
Men’s H Oil Coats, at' - 2.60 and 2.75 each
Men’s Long Oil Q>ais, at 8.00 and 8.25 each
Men's Green Oil Hunting Coats, at 2.50 each 
Boys’ Oil Capes, at - - - 1.76 each
Men’s Oil Hats, at - - 40c and 75c.each

Sm w ntaw li MmUui CMUig.
TIm| in sbd ltd sibtpmf.

Black Mackinaw Coats, at - 5.60 and 6.00
fVwn Mackihaw Coats, at - - - 6.00

Ul mjanhi )M sik IW IMnlta in nN- 
We have values for men and women

from................................. 76c to 4-00

We mre agents tor Dr. JAEOERS PURE WOOL 
CLOTHINO which we deliver at ManCrcaJ prices. 

Send tor Catalogue and Price-List.

We lead In GBIT’S FURNISHINGS
Fir Duets ul Eiuiig fur.

Dress Shirts, at - ■ - - - $L50
Dress’Ties, at - - - 10c, 12>4c and 15c
White Kid Gloves, at - -60c and 75c pair

BUMHS m CtHFOITEBS
b Nit umi para*.

Grey Wool Blankets.' at - ’ 2.50 and up
English White Wool Blankets, at 4.50 pr. and up 
Finest Canadian White Wool Blan

kets .................................. • 6.60 to 7.60
English Flannelette Blankets, at 85c ea. and up 
Best Canadian Flannelette Blankets,

at ..... L25 pr. and up 
Woven Wire Folding Cots, at - - 2.50 each
Roil up Mattresses for Wire Cots, at 2.50 each 
Kitchen Chairs,, at - - - - 85c each
Pillows, at - - - - 76c to 1.50 each

Wi km I Sin Hu If WHITE IRON BEDSTEADS 
II pilm Hit in ligkt

Just to Hand
A large shipment of the cele- ., 
brat^ WATSON’S UNDER-. 
WEAR for Women and Child
ren.

The quabty is right.

' Our prices are right 
hupecUoa Invited. if

UTEST DESNU ki FANCY GOIUIS 
UN JABOTS

Just to hand from tiie most 
up-to-date manufacturers. They 
are worthy of the most criti- 
cal inspection.

are Agents for the FAMOUS KOOTENAY STEEL RANGE, whib Is the leader In Range Values In 
We can supply this celebrated range in five sizes and styles. Prices from $32.60 and up: Call and let us tell you about it;

or we will send an Illustrated Booklet on request

Canada.

Gowichan Merchants, Ltd
DUNCAN, B. C.

Antilcan^iiir^ Spd.
IbpobM auum MMht Dimn •( B. C.

Mary important subjects were 
discussed last week at the Angli- 
can Synod of British Columbia 
which are of much interest to 
churchmen both clerical and lay.

The Synod was held in Vic
toria Cathedral and was well 
attended by clergymen and lay
men from vario'JS parts of the 
province. A congregation of 
spectators daily watched the 
proceedings.

The opening was the Bishop’s 
charge dealing with various 
church and social subjects with 
suggestions for future work and 
was characteristic in its well 
thought out completeness.

Reference was therein made 
to the pleasure of the Bishop in 
instituting the new Dean and 
the institution of Rev. C. E. 
Cooper and the Rev. J. A. 
Leakey as canons bf the cathed
ral, "as”—quoting the charge— 
"a recognition of their many 
years of faithful service.”

The ciuuge also conveys tire 
thanks of the Bishop to the Rev. 
D. Holmes of Duncan for under
taking the clerical work at Lady
smith temporarily pending the 
appointment of a clergyman 
there.

Day by day the Synod con
tinued and the debates reached a 
high level, the principal subjects 
being: (1) Organization of the 
four existing dioceses of British 
Columbia into an ecclesiastical 
province of which the present 
Bishop of B. C. would probably 
be the first Metropolitan. (2) 
Revision of canons or statutes of 
B. C. on which committees have 
been sitting for some years re. 
vising and amending and which, 
as amended, have now been con
firmed by the Synod and ordered 
printed for general use. (3) The 
passage of a canon or stalutu or 
registration of births, marriages 
and burials, making it compul
sory on every clergyman to send 
a yearly copy of dl his parochial

registration to a Liocesan Regis
trar bo be inscribed in a legister. 
This is an important safeguard 
of duplicate entries in separate 
hands in case of one set being 
burned or accidentally destroyed. 
(4) Discussion of the report of 
toe committee on moral and social 
reform. Two important resolu
tions were reached, providing (a) 
for a Censor of all public moving 
picture shows and dramatic en
tertainments and recommending 
that no children under 16 years 
be admitted without being ac
companied by an older person, 
and (b) that having in view 
the incentive to excessive drink
ing which arises from treating at 
the bars of saloons and hotels, 
the Synod declared itself in favor 
of total prohibition by law of the 
treating system. (5) Advancing 
a stage the miestion of a clergy 
pension fund by appointing a 
strong committee to carry out a 
systematic canvass of the dio
cese. (6) Religious educstion of 
children in public schools. A 
recommendation was made that 
a text book of Bible knowledge 
should be compiled and put forth 
for the use of such schools.

DRAMATIC ENTERTAINMENT.
The pupils of the Cliff School 

and their friends gave a charm
ing and refined presentment of 
■‘Rob'nHocd” as the faarve^ 
home entertainment, held in the 
Enights of Pythias hall on Tues
day evening in aid of the harvest 
festivals and the Guild of St 
John. The dresses and scenery, 
so far as the latter lay in the 
power of the organizers, were 
pleasing and realistic, the group
ing good and the musical accom
paniments harmonious and right
ly modulated to suit the power of 
toe performers voices.

The scene in the sheriff’s house 
was excellent and Miss Mollie 
Fulton (Calgary) as the Sheriff’s 
wife looked delightful in her 
geranium colo'ed cap and white 
and red brocaded gown and act
ed well. The second scene in 
Sherwood forest was greatly ap
plauded by a thoroughly inter
ested and appreciative audience. 
The p^ace scene and the final 
scene in the forest were equally 
successful. The hero was ex- 

(7) tremely well done by Mr. C. D.
Dealing with the raising of funds Scott, whom nature'quite intend- 
for the Cathedral and the foun- ed for such a part Mr. Wilfred
dation of a theological college to 
be called SL Harks, under the 
direction of the Bishops of toe 
Anglican Church of toe pro
vince.

Christmas as Sir Richard, show
ed good acting, his lines being 
particularly clear and well ren
dered. The "bold bad baton” 
was forcibly represented by Mr.

Church and society, missionary; Harry Wilson, and the audience 
work, the work of the Woman’s | was much amused at some real- 
Auxiliary, the Indian potlatch, istic passages between them in
the Boy Scout movement and ----- ; j - ™ ,
other subjects affecting the well
being, spmitual or temporal, of 
the individual were also dealt 
with and the Synod must have 
felt on separating well satisfied 
with the results of its annual 
session.

Many laymen will be thorough
ly in accord with the action of 
the synod on the treating ques
tion, the teaching of Bible study 
in public schools and the depre
cation of the Indian potlatch, 
the injurious effects of which are

the second act Friar Tuck as 
the funny man was capitally 
done by Miss MacLagan and 
proved a source of continuous 
merriment by toe clever by-play 
she put into the part Mias Gwen-, 
nie Potts made a very pleasing 
Avisa and sang most sweetly in 
the final forest scene. Maid 
Marian, who was ably represent
ed by Miss Muriel Christmas who 
sang two pretty songs belonging 
to her part Miss Norah Bazett 
was an excellent ,'king; Miss E. 
Bazett a fair and clement queen.

only too evident in some districts.' Amongst the " men ” M. ' (?) 
Without treating there would be "’uulton and G. M, Stephens must 
immensely less eonsumption of be esjieciallv applauded, these 
liquor; v. ithout the Bible in the two youthful actors sho'.ving enn- 
schools the young citizen some- sidcmblc ability, 
times never makes the acquaint- 'Ihe Misses Wilson and the lad- 
ance of the sacred volume; with- ies and men associated with them 
out the potiatch the Indian would are to b.; cmgr-’tuhtcT an .n very 
be nearer t'j the reali'zation of a successful, refined and pretty 
condition of civilization., representation.

New Mill Coiripleted
Like thou.sands pf our old fuslpiii.-rs vnu will be glad lo learn Hint we are now 
able to meet tlic great demand fur E&K Uolleil Oats. TVliere our old mill 
was burnt down uist November, wc have erecteil one of the finest milling 
plants in Canada, ctiuiuped with the Very latest and most modem machinery 
for the production of liritisli Columbia’s favorite bn.-akfast food.

B&K EXTRA
CREAM

ROLLED OATS
Make the most .satisfying and nutritious 
breakfast. 'Fliey conlaiii no hulls and 
are not fibrous like ordinary breakfast 

fwals. Hv rolling and 
heating the oats _ 
under great pres
sure, we break

_____________  down the outer
shell of the grain and make the 
flavor much more delicious.

The Brackman-Ker 
MiUu^ Co. Limited

m
Buy a sack of B & K Rolleil Oats, but 
l>e sure that the initials “B&K” printed 
in red are on the suck, otiierwise 
you will l>e dLsa|>poiiitcd 

in (|Ualitv and fla
vor. \ou have 
only to taste B&K 
Rolled Oats om-e 
to realize its tootlisomeness — 
order from your grocer to-day.
Victoria, Westminster, Vancouver, 
Nelson, Rossland, Strathcono.

Calgary. I
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Local and Personal
Mr. Walter of the Duncan Trad-1 

ing Company faaa uken into part-'*”• Hamish Morten: Mra 
uership Mr. W. A. Kibler, of Tor- J' H. Whittome and Mra. 
onto. ton was also anooiiited.
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Condensed Ads*

On Friday night at 8.30 a meet
ing of those interested in the form
ation,of a (ootball club in this dis 
met will be held at the Qiiamichan 
hotel. Cowichan district has the 
niatenal and should be represented 
in the world of sport by an Ai 
football team.

•rae Ancient Order of Foresters 
wrsh to thank the King’s Daugh
ters and the ladies connected with 
the Foresters for the work they did 
tetweek in connection with the 
dance held by the lodge w hich was 
so successful.

Miss Hills, secretary of St. Mary’s 
Guild, Somenos, requests ns to 
state that the guild will hold a tea 
and sale of work at the K. of P 
hall. DnncM, on Saturday, Octob- 
er 29th,

The treasurer of the Anti-Tuber 
culosis Society, Duncan branch 
be)^ to report all moneys received 
by her to date. Owing to the ilL 
ness of the president, Mrs. Gidley, 
we have been delayed in giving cur 
report.

C. H. Dickie

Mrs. Hamish Morten; Mrs. 
.,. — ./hittome aud M — ' 
ton was also appointed.

An exhibition game of that most 
exciting indoor pastime, hasketbsll, 
will be played in the K. of P. hall 
next Monday evening, at S.30, the 
opposing teams being Doacan and 
the Capitol City Shamrocks. ’This 
year the locals are stronger than 
ever, having acquired the services 
of several new men, notably Arthur 
Knox, who, before coming to Dun
can pUyed with the Ottawa ,Y. M.
c. A. Ask the small boy who has 
seen'Knox in action what he thinks 
of him and the answer invariably 
is. “ He’s a pippin ” The other 
members of the team are playing a 
classy game. A treat is in store 
for those who attend.

One of the most agreeable enter
tainments held reoenUy will toko 
place at Cowichan, the evening of 

8.15.
Mm Wallich, whoso ability in man
aging such matters is well known, has 
arranged a musical and dramatic ov- 
i^ng at the Cowichah Hall in which 
she bo sssistod by several tol-

. W:" ;

Mrs. Dickie 
D.Fcrd 
S. Clark 
W. Morten 
D. R. Hattie 
Mrs. Webster 
W. R. Robertson 
Price Bros.
D. H. B. Holmes 
Mrs. Polls 
Mossom Bo.vd 
Mrs. W. Harris 
Miss Tarlten 
Friend
■The following petsons contribnt- 

cd to tile fund:

Prm’ W. Bell; Mrs.
Frmvn, Miss Baron, D. Plaakett, 
J. Murchie, Walter Truesdale W 
Mnr^iC’ K. Robertson, Mrs. K. 
H Green Friend, Miss Price, Mrs 
J.CMpbeU, Mrs. Robertson, H. 
F. Prevost, D. Alexander, Mrs 
Provost F L. Kingston, Mrs. H. 
smith, R. Ventress, C. Glen, Mrs. 
R. Grassie, Mrs. Halpenny. I. 
Hall. K. B. AnHor«r,n a o -v.

tio 00 
2 00
1 00
2 00
1 00 
r 00 
5 00 
* 50
2 50
5 00
6 00 

10 00
I SO

50
SO

onted ainatours. mo programme 
provMles for the varions tastes of all 
who go and the prospects ore ror a 
larp attendance, as the proceoda are 
to bo dorotod to the building fond of 
the new Convaloacont Homo and 
hmergency HospitoL

Mrs. and Hiss Morleyara stay
ing for a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Cotfleld.

son SALE—Boom and lot on Kanneth 
Street. Apply Jts. Maisb, DnaoAX
BAKERY.

WANTED—I am naeaasTiilly operating 
Dnexeat Stamp PoUar and wish to aa- 
coie ooDtract for clearing land. Alao 
axparienoe in klaiting. Jnlaa Charim- 
bart, Dancan, B’. C.

FOB^ALE—Hoiaai lor aala Apply C.

FOR SALE—Goldon Setter Pope, good 
hantlDg otraiii. L. H. Fhwli, Poat 
Office, Denean, B. C. to

FOR SALE—Fonr-whcalcd Dogcart, in 
good lepoii; «5.00. Botett, CobUe 
HUL go

FOR SALE—Credo Jeteey Cow in foil 
milk. Sold only to moka room. Apply 
8. M. Digkton, Cowichan Bay. SO

FOR SALE—Smart Cbcctnnt Cob, motor 
and train proof, do vice. Kabbor-tired 
baggy and birnccc, in gnod condition, 
iVbolo oatSt, |2ia F. 8. W., Leader 
Office. 015

WANTED-PMr goml pnra bred pig^ 
yonng. Howard Fry, P. O. Box ISS, 
Dancan.

WANTED 
To buy a qniet farm borie,'walght about 

IMOorltOOposadc. Apply J. Alexan 
dar, DvDoaa*

FOR BALE—(Jnonuey bon call, a wackc 
old, nUgiblo lor rcglctratiou Price t25 
W. Ba»U, Miplc Bay P. O.

FOB SALE—One tegiitercd Oxford Down

The Duncan Tiadiig Coniiiani
(LINDER IVBW MAlViAaBMBNT)

TTie first week under new management was a record 
breaker.

SAVIINO HELPS LIVIIVO "

You may save or you mw wnd. tlrnt is not thd question.

Look over our saving list for the coining week.

GROCERIES------ GROCERIES------

Hell A A J- E.
“ li‘ w ^ Anderson, A.G. Town-

J- Marsh,
^Goddin, A. Maclean, J. Rut-
o ^"“8, Major
Grerstach, T. Van Norman, N, 
Van Norman, E. J. Hanson, J. Vi- 
pond, p. Leather, W. Sbeatine 
Friend H. Phelan, V. Woodwon^’ 
Miss Edgsoii. Miss Wilson 

Contributors of $2.
T. Gibbons, S. Ransom, A. H 

Eoii^, C. Grassie, E. F. Miller,' 
Mutter A: Du.icaii, Mrs Marriott, 
Mrs. Least, R. s. Heudersou, R. 
McLay, Jr.

The folloivii.g members of the 
s Daughters contributed 50c.

MesdamesH. Holmes, Hcnder-

try, and the Misses Holmes, lom- 
I^owell. Stephens.

The total amouDt donated to the 
fund 28 $125

There are some who promised to 
subscribe but whose contributions 
nave not yet reached the local 
insurer. Should Ihcy still wish 
to do so tlie coutributiou will lie 
lorwarded as soon as seut in. 1| 
the atnouiit forwarded be enough to 
totuisb a room at TrauquiUe it will 
be known as the "Cowichan Room"

Mifis Muagrave is the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rllrinffton.

A meeting of the local commit
tee of the lord’s Day Alliance 
vw be helc at the residence of 
Or. Rolston, on Friday, October 
28th at 8 p. m.

On Wednesday last the Guild 
of St Andrews were in strong 
force at their social gathprinff in 
the Odd Fellows’ ball when the 
Rev. Mr. Rayne. a yonng minis
ter, fresh from his college in the 
Maritime Province of New Bruns
wick met for the first time the 
i^or portion of hia congrega
tion. There was an excellent 
gathering of the Presbyterian 
chdreh and many friends of oth
er denraninations. Mr. Paterson 
in a humorous addresss introduc
ed the new minister and other 
good speeches were heard. In 
the minister’s own replies, which 
gave most favourable promise of 
ability Md suitability, he indi
cated his programme of work for 
the coming season, making spec
ial reference to a literary society 
and of the needs of the younger 
members of his church. ’There 
was an informal concert and a 
fine gramaphone lent by Mrs 
Dickie, who was also a gracious 
hostess, added to the pleasure of 
the evening. Excellent tea and 
coffee were served during the in
terval.

------------ ...... Arxioro irown
ram, alw Aomn Oxford Down owm and 
•wo lamba Apply. L. F. Norio, Cow. 
iobaa Station.

SHORT OF FEED-Havo to ooU good 
qniot bona, bay. rixtoan handi, rriUlng 
and not afraid of moton. Good for 
anyono to driva ringlo or doobla WiU 
racrifloo for ISO. "AB.G.,” Laadar 
Offioo. ,^5

fob SALE—Rbnbarb plaata, St. Mar
tial variaty, »LOO far tan; qaantity 
ohaapar. E. D. Barf, Danoan. B. C.

oAS
FOR SALB-Shaipia’t Tabular Sap'tra-lavuur o«pan- 

tor. SW Iba eapaeity, in gaod oidar,
only mad ana yoar; alw, a largo oiaam
aana Apply, Noreia, Somonoa odi7

FOKSALE-MildiCow.prioalSO. Ap- 
ply C. £. Laa, Ganaral DoUraiy, Gian-
AM Bn '

FOR SALE—SmaU Cooking Store, "Co' 
bait” pittarn, and piping with olbow 
pipa, aiaaUont oondition.onlya monthi’ 
a^ Coat SIS, aampt NO or ofTar. 
Cowinhan Laadar, P.O. Box SOt.

FOR SALE—Soven waU brad awa lamba, 
».00aach. Jno. Spaart, CorBald F.O., 
“• D- o«

bOST-From tbo Tioabalam baggy abad, 
on Satnrdiy night, three pankaU aon- 
tabling raipaaUrely ono lb. craamory 
batter, ana CSo eako and an anrelopa 
containing phatoa Flodar aaa 
the eakn and bnttar. Addiaw 
I-aoilor Offioa, Dnnnan.

60e Block or Green Tea 
ISc B. G. Salmon - - .

26o Block or White Cherries - 
25e Acme Salt - . .

I60 3-lb. tin Fnmpkin - 
1-lb. •■Gam" Crnoo A Black- 

well “Oeuia” aworted -

•t86e 
•t 10c
at I60

t lOc
at 10c

at Ifie

26c “Gcma” Marmalade - - at Ifie

8-01. Bakiiig Powder at 10c or 3 for 2Se 
26o Tiiia Lohotar - - - at Ific
6-lh. Dog Bmonito - - . ^ I60

SDc Cram A BloekwoU Fioklm- at 20c 
6 Ban light Hoaw Boiqi - at 20e 
SmdightSoap - . .6ca.cako

All oCAcr Oroetrlu M Prkm la Ilka maamar.

Special Reductions in Clothino. Shoes, Fornibhings and Hardwark.

Remember the Place—The INew Store

Walter & Kibler
TAX SALES

Sale of Crown Gtantel Hinoal daims for Delinqiiem Taxes ia the 
Cowichan Assessment District

LIST OF ABOVE MENTIONED

•n, we Ofivn to parotiaM a good m 
hand dump out, Urgo and 
huneti for sunn.

rwT**' Executive ol the
(Ader of King's Daughters met in 
Duncan on Wednesday last week.
lucre were present Mrs. Hasell ‘ "““i mr ronowal of the hotel 1 
from Viaona; Mrs. Battle and Mrs. »»“ % retail in the betel
Wilson from Vancouver; Mrs. D.''’nona V«u Hotel, utnate 
Holmes and Mrs. Macdonald of irimi 8ay, Vanwover IiUod. in

Vince of Uritiili Colombia 
Dated thia lltl, day of Uolobm, leio. 

<»30 X. .s. I,. Bfownjobn. Ap|ilicant.

Holmes and Mrs. MacdonMd of 
Cowichan, The Vancouver ladies 
juomis.d a good donation to the 
nome ard have practicsUlj- reliii- 
^hed their right of nomination 
^ure of their not being in touch 
With local conditions, but have 

''‘•■■p in various ways.
The diiectors fur the hospital ap-

land-Dougall; two members to be 
appointed by the government and 
ote member apixiinted by the -Mitn- 
lapal Council of North Cowichan. 
Mrs. Hasell and .Miss Leitch from 
Victoria; -drs. Watt front .Meicbosiii 
Mis. Uaud Holmes; .Mrs. .Mac- 
icbm!*^ -'‘'ss Wil-son from Cow- 

A committee of house manage-

LKjUOR ACT. IBIO 
Hoetton 42.

XiiTifK i< hnreby gi>ea that, on the 1st 
dsy of Iteeomber n«xt,.application »iU be 
mode to the .Soinrintandoot ol I’rorinoial 
I’ulioo for reoowal of tho hotel Uoenio to 
sell n.,oor by retail in tho hotel kooworn 
the lloeoa Visu Hotel, eitoate at Cow- 
.Hmo Bay, V.oooorer leUad. in the Pro-

xaf IlMtiml. i >-1____ I t _

Mre. Koooker srill hold 
daoeug deal at the CUITi

Mason & Risch 
Piano for Sale

TliiH iuetniiiient lias had very 
■ aivfol mag,, uiid is in spleii- 
did eiiiiditii.ii.

Further iMrtimilars from 
C.,” eim. of Cowichan 

l.'.'a.Ier, Duiiemi. H. C. U35

WATER NOTICE.

the 5drtuS’DiSten^?vSS,S.“Si^
tl.:' .1^'.'?,"“:“’ ,^8reee amd oeoapatioo ol 
the applicant^Daocan Tower uul De
velopment Company, Limited.

1>. The name of the l*ke, stream or

The imint of divereioa D approximately 
Cr2k*!« J?®®**. Sotton

1.” Owner’s Name
M Kamb op Claim I1.0T No Taxes Costs Total

J J. H. Little N. Anderson andN. McLennan •.•York'* 96G
t

25.50
S
2.00 zTso

jo J. H. Little, N. Anderson and N. NcLennan ••Quean Bee" 190 G 20.00 2.00 22.00
J- H. little, N. Anderson and N. McLennan ••Nome" 101G 1&60 2.00 20.60 k

'• Mount Sicker Copper Mining Co., Ltd. Lenora 35G 18.00 2.00 15.00
® Henry Ry........................................... ••Pauper" 31G 2&00 aoo 2800
^ Edward Calder and H. D. McKinnon . . ••MUdrod” »8G 1L50 KOO 13.60
I Charlee B. Ciarin ..... ••Hampton” 77G 1K50 KOO 20.50
; James L Hird . . . ' . Rock Bluff IG 2100 2.00 26.00

•** 99 ^

•9 99 99

Oxnell
lion Fraction 8G

16G
17.00
2100

2.00
2.00

19.00
26.00Lawerance aoG 26.00 2.00 28.00

WiUiam^^elton, M. Douglas and J. C. ^vost Sunnyside 6G 12.25 2.00 14.25■•Here It Is” 6G 1L76 2.00 13.76
H. Deakin, W. Lorimer, J. WestandG. A. Kirk Black Prince 149 G 20.50

1
2.00 22.60

PHOTOGRAPHS
Of yoeir liA.’VCm-. NtTfJCK. mtc. r..-Of RA.%CMI3. «TfiCK. mtc.

L-ARIi.*,, utc., »li,,i,u| bu
takun tat onuu.

Amaifur Pholos De ■ coped and Prinua.

M. W. THOMP3TONE mmMii. b. c.

lu *301

lam District.
8- T!“ ■I'laatity of water applied for 

(in cobio feet per second-Koa^eet.
0, The ehar^r of the proponed works 
Koeervoir with oondnit to powerstation.
1. The premises bn which the water ia 

to Iw osed (deaoriln some)—Powarsutioo 
near month of said Sotton Creek in .Seo- 
tion 6, Range 9, .lahtlam District.

g. The pnrpose lor which the water ia 
to he osed—Generating pow cr.

b. If for irrigation descrilie the land In 
tended to be irrigated, giving .tcresge.
.-‘■-'i-t'"’ to Iw luod for )K,wor
or mining pnnmsos deacril« the place 

" to bo relnmed to Lme 
oatorM cbonoel. and the diiroreuoo in 
altitode between point of diveraion an," 
lioint ol ratnrn—Appraviinal ely guo foot.

j. Area of crown lanal inlomltMi to lie 
ocenpied by tba pro|ma« I Wbi.k,_.\„„o.

k. This nati« w-aa inital ,j„
teenth dY ofltetelirr. .......
lion will he mule t,, lh» < 
the loth day of .XiiremlMr. I'llo.

L Give the name, and jvl.lr.s,«. „f 
panan propneter. or li.ci.,,.,m „ |,c ■ or 

•■‘"’“I'd by
" — - ■

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

ALFRED H. LOMAa 
I>epnty Assessor and Ctdleetor-

wlm.oUnd.ms> likely te l,„ ' I

(F. O. Addree.)

Disrajcr or Cowichak 
take NOTICE that I. Snsamiah G. 

Chartoewortb bf Chemainai, ocoapatioD 
married womao, ioteod to apply for per- 
mittioD to pnicbaM the following doMrib- 
ed lande:—Forty (more or leu) aeree eom- 
menoing at a poet planted at the loatb 
wut comer of my land, thence nentb eai^ 
erly and nortberiy along high water mark 
to the moet northeriy point of Section », 
Range X, Chemaimu DUtriet, BritUh 
Colambla, 30 ohaine thence nortberiy to 
the moet eontberly imint of Lot 4, Cbem* 
ainne Diitrict aforecaid, 3 cbaini; thence 
Qurtberiy along high water mark on the 
westerly lid of aaid lot 4, to the moet 
northerly point of eaid Lot 4, 10| chain*; 
thoDce lonth wuierly in a itraigbt line to 
}N)tnt of oommencement, 80 ohaine.

Dated 3nl October 1010.
Susannah Gertmde Cbarleeworth.

TENOKUS WANTKI>

For levelling and seeding with grass a 
strip of land at tho Tennis Conrts at 
Corliold. For pai'tioalari apply to 

•*| C. F. Walker, Tconhalem P.O. 0-58

The Ladies of 
St. Mary’s Guild, Somenos

, propose holding a

TEA and SALE OF WORK
in the K. of P. Hall, Duncan 

Saturday, October 29, 1910 
From 2 to 6

latonaal Pngramaie la Ike Alien

Pruning Pruning
Now ia the time to give your iu- 

stroctions lor pruning to avoid dis- 
appoiotment later in the season. 
Also garden work. Write at once.

W.M0ITEII, • Dwh,V.L

N O T I C K,

All persons having claims against 
the osUte of tho late Clian. T. Prioo 
of Uimeon, B. C., ore rujnosted to 
>wud partlcnlans iloly verified, to the 
nndoraigned not later than November 
15^ i9>o. Fuank H. Paicx 

Txonhalem Hotel, Dnnoaa. o-6l
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P. FRUMENTO
Groceries, Boots and Shoes), E 

Goods &o &c,
as cheap and as good as 

can be purchaied anytrbere. 
HOTEL ACCOmmODATION.

- ®ost Office In building. 
^D'ichan Station, - B. C.

I John Hirsch
British Ooluinbia 

Land Sill vuv'T.

Land. Tiiobor md Minis Surveys 
Teleplmms 21 •

iiniiuiui . n.

I.
» H. FRY,

B.e. Did Drttyor, DHroad. 
BvdrMHctinMiaeiglietr.
OmcB : WniTTOiiE Block

Phone 1333. P.6. Bor |62. Vic, B.C.

ARTHUR BERWICK
FtUT CleASS PlAROPCATR AKO ORGAN

Tuner and Makkr.
Late ColUrU & CoUtrd, Bnjp., nnd Hicks 

& laorisb Piano Co.. Ursoii & Kiscb, 
agents, Victoria.
Postal commanications receive prompt 

attention. Duncan ami District visited 
every tnonth

$oma jino eiiUReii 
DiRcecoRy

o<c»t
COUIT AUHA NO BS0£

A.O.F.
Meets the first and third Thursdays In 

every month in the I.O.O.P. Hall. 
Visiting Bietbern cordially welcomed 

H.W. Halpenny CiliRF Ranckr
D. W. Bell Skcrktarv

WOODMEN OF THE WOPLD
Alderlea Camp. Canadian Onler, meet 
in the I. O. O. F. Hall. DnucMiu, the 
second Friday in each uidiith Vis* 
itiiig dretbem welcome.

H. Peilc, Clerk.

.^TEMPLELODGE NO 33 A F ANO AH
Meetsevery 2nd. Saturday in each 

raontli. Visiting Bretheru invitnl.

I oo F
DUNCAN LODGENO 171.0 O.F

meets every Saturday evening visit* 
ing bretbem cordially mlcouicd. 

W. I. CAsruv, Rcc. and Pin. Sec.

IVY REBEKAH LODGE NO 14.
Mecu in I. O. O. F. Hall. isL and 
3rd. Monday in each month. 

MrsaD.W. BeU. Semary

K. of P.
Karut Lodgx No. 13 K.or P. Meeting 

' -every Saturday ereniug in the new 
QuUe Hall. Viaiting Koighia cor
dially invited to attend.

■ D. Ford. C. C.
JOBji N. Bvana K of R. a S.

BUTTERMAKING IN 
HOLLAND.

The cbnms employed in butter- 
making, in the Netherlands are 
principally of the Holstein pattern, 
consKting of a slightly conical vat,
Mupended between iron supports, 
in which a vertical spindle is made' 
to revolve Buttermaking by indi
viduals is rapidly disappearing, say 
a diplomatic and consular report, 
and large steam dairies are gradu
ally being rabstiti teh. In these 
steam dairies an American pattern 
of chum is coming into use, con. 
sisUng of a koriiontal cylindrical 
vat, which is supplied with one or 
two Sets of rollers to work the but
ter in the chum. Individual farm
ers frequently experience difficulty 
in h< t Weather, but the steam dair
ies a-e usually suppijed hith icc, 
cr have a refrigerating plant, »ith- 
ont.which they could not produce 
a durable aitirle. The tempera
ture of churning varies considerab
ly, according to he time of the 
year and the ptocess adopted to 
ripen the cream. C burning opera- 
tioi)S are usually' carried out in the 
early morning, when the cream, 
ripened ovemigl)t, is brough*. to 
the proper temperature. This var
ies from 50 to 60 Fahr., according 
to the chums in use and the iudi- 
vidiuil ideas of the dairy director.
The me cf the large borieontal 
American rliums iv which quanti
ties up to 2,600 piuts of cream can 
berluin.cd in one operation, has 
greatly facilitated and expedited I c j
the manufacture of butter. With' t
the old Holstein pattern of ch.im, "

PENNY IN THE SLOT 
STREET LIGHTS.

Why sjiould sober-minded citi
zens who are in their homes and 
safe in bed by ten o’clock at 
night pay lighting taxes for oth
ers who, being of a jovial turn of 
mind prefer to stay in cafes, 
clubs, or bars until the early 
hours of the morning? Mani- 
fesHy it is unfair, but in Ger
many this question has now been 
answered in a way which wfll 
please the earnest taxpayers, and 
probably prove a terror to the 
late night birds. To the village 
of Zarkau. near Glogau in Silesia 
must given the honor of in- 
staUing a system of automatic 
electric lighting for the streets. 
The electric light bums every 
dgbt from the outskirts of Glo
gau through the village of Zar
kau. a distance of about a kilo
meter, until 10 o’clock at a mut
ual cost to the community in gen
eral. Then they are switched 
out

At each end of this kilometer 
stretch, on an iron pillar, stands 
a small iron cupboard lighted by 
a tiny electric light Those per
sons who are out after 10 o’clock 
at night wishing to have their 
way lighted must insert a tenp- 
fenning piece into a 'blot in the 
aide of the iron cupboard. Then 
the lamps placed along this 
stretch burst forth into a twelve 
minute life, thus enabling the 

in

bicycle
BARGAIN

memioned above no more than 350 W a
to joo pinu could be worked in oL i 
operation; in the cases of fammI^“'1® 
having large qnantiUes to deal with C
chmuing would last nntU the after-noon Bn;ier made from ihomilki fe automatic l«hbng sys-
of sheep and goals is only made by I ' P U mT. 1
Ubourers and small fanners and is ^ ““>1 Gazette
consumed locally. The only part, 
of the Netherlands where sheep's 
milk butter is made and exported is 
the Island of Texel, in years when 
the lambing season is particularly 
good. The same pattern of churns « a^ver-
ustd for cows-milk butter are em-'?^“’ “’"’eepondents and con- 
p'oyed for making butter from jh* 1 tnbutora to notice that although 
milk of sheep and goats. Thursday, many

NOTICE

Police Model Humber Bicycle 
only soiM, complete with Car

bide Lamp. The outfit cost 
about $90.00; owner* going 
away will sell for $55.00 cash; 
$60.00 tenor. This is a gen
uine snap.

THOS. PLIMLEY
Btap-TZl Ummarn. PbmSS?
8hre—1110 Bwfint a. PiMtOOt 

nCTDRM. B.C.

Boepa Vista Hotel
Cowiefaan Bay

FISHING, SHOOTING 
BOATING

KEEPS HOT III DA?
You can have your Afternoon Tea 
HOT at any time with a

Thermos Bottle
Just the thing for keqi&g baby’s 

food HOT all night
Wm keep Tea or Soap HOT all 
day when on a banting trip.

Quarts, - $5.00: Pints, -
New Fillers, S2.25 and SI.60

$3-50

Duncan Pharmacy

T* L Forrest, Proprietor
Phoxx B88 S7Jy

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
STOCK & WBDDLB Proprietor*

Headquarters for lourists and 
Commercial Men.

Boats for hire on Somenos Lake. H«rs*l 
lent Fishing and Hunting. This Hotel 
is strictly fiKt class and bos been fitted 
throughout with all modern coav^nience*

We have the only BngUsh Billiard-Table 
in Duncan

DUNCAf^, A a

A_GOODTO^
It 8 a good idea to have some money where yoa 
cangetitifyou waAtit. A Savingi Account in

The Bank of MBsh Nbilliiliiierita
can be ^wn out at any time and, until it ia 
wanted, interest is added twice a year. Sums of 
>1.00 and upwards received.

7« VXABB M BmBM
C^oltal and Reserve Over ST.BSMSI
Duncan Branch—A. W Hanham, Hanager,

W. J. Castley
Carpenter and Builder

DUNCAN,..................... B. C.

CANADIAN COPYRIGHT.

things have to be done before 
the Oowichan Leader is ready 
for its readers. Wednesday is 

,our printing day. Advertise-

The British government h.s-fin-'S*"? ^ Tiv .ri... r-....a- »..11___ I Mondaj’. Correspondence, newsally agreed to give Canada full con-' *®“'®’
trol over foreign copyright in the ">““er should

be in the office not later thanDominion. TbU hms been denied C®',“®°„;^^ „ . .
Canada heretofore. British copy-'^®® ™
y.........

______ At______i;___•

Northern Star L. 0. U meets 
jvery 2nd and 4th Tuesday of 
each month in the E. of P. Hall.

Visiting Brethem co-.dially in
vited.

W. J. Hagan. W. M.
W. J. McKay. Sec.

ORDER OF SERVICES 
St. Jobw Baptist 

Homing Services, 2nd and 4tb 
Sundays 11 a. m.

Evening Services, every Sun
day 7 p.Im.

St. Mary, Souenos 
Homing Services, 1st, 3rd and 

6tb Sundays 11 a. m.
Afternoon Services, 2nd and 

4th Sundays 3 p. m.
Holy Communion 

St Johns, 2nd Sunday at 11 
m.: 1st and 4th at 8.30 a. m.

CATHOLIC CHURCH.
St. Ann’s, Qnamtchan, 10,30 

o'clock a. m.
St. Edward's, Dnecan, 10 o’clock 

a. m. and 6.30 o'clock p, m. except 
first Sunday in month, when at 9 
o'clock a. m. ,

SL Francis, Mill Bay first Sun
day in the month, 10 o’clock a. m.

Catuda. Hereafter a Canadian 
copyright will have to be-obtained.

Hon. Mr. Fisher states that he 
indnetd the British government 
this summer to give Canada the 
full control of copyright, and Mr. 
Buxteu will introduce a bill in the 
British parliament repealing the 
the British Copyright Act of 184a.

At the same time Hon. Mr. 
Fisher will introduce a new copy
right bill into the Canadian parUa- 
meiit requiring copyright in the 
Dominion to obtain protection. 
This is in accordance with the Ber
lin convention of two years ago. 
The Canadian bill will recognize 
the British copyrighCof works by 
llrilish authors and British will 
recognize Canadian copyright in 
the same way. Similar tedprodty 
arrangements will probably be 
made with other countries.

QUAMICHAN LAKE. '
Tall trees which tower unto the 

sky.
Blue Uke that sparkles in the 

sun.
The reed birds chatter in the 

sedge.
And great Prevosl’s steep pine- 

clad edge
Lsoks shadowy, when the day is 

done.
0 moonlit lake when night ia 

near
1 wander, musing, by thy shore
And hear the loon’s enchanted

cry
Which seems to pierce the stv- 

strewn sky
And say unto my soul ‘No more.’ 

Ralph I'uuugnusband.

Advertiseroenta on Monday.
All other matter not later than 

Tuesday. ^

How about your New House? 
Talk it over with me. I have plans 
of Honses costing from $400 to' 
$:o,ooo, and will be pleased to give 
you an estimate. Best materials 
and workmanship used,

Telepbone R93------ P. O. Box 20a

W. FISHLOGH
DUNCAN, B. C. 

Upholsterer & French Polisher
All kinds of repsln, etc. 

Furniture Renovated equal to new. 4

pioTURiiEi^
New Mooldings, and am prepared to give 
SaHihction. Coll and tupect my itock

I'm^illFRAMING

MRS. A. G. TOWNSEND.
HIGH-CLASS MU.UNER

Fur Hats Fur Hats Motor Hats
Pull lines in Ladies’ and Children’s Gaiters,
Moreen Under Skirts, Golf Jacketa,iEvening 
Silk Gloves (all colors). Novelties inHhekwear, 

etc., ate. .'i'
STATION STREET - . DUNCAN, B. C

3ei^k:etball
Tbe SwMest o/ all iadoor (James

DUNCAN vs. VICTORIA
M THE

(Shamrocica)

K. of P. Hall
Monday, October 31st, at 8.30 p.m.

The Duncan Team will tine up as follows;
Centre; J. B. Knox; R F.: A Knox; L. P.: J. Gidley; 

Guards: W. B. Powell, H. Robinson.
ADMISSION, - - - 2

Boy Scouts
BOY

A meetiino
in tbe interests of the

SCOUT MOVEMENT
will be held in

THE AGRICULTURAL HALL,
DUNCAN

On Saturday, Nov. 5. at 2.30 p. m.
Whan lliu altciidauce of uU tlionu intcrarted in oameatly ruiiuostud.

Full particular* of tlio iiiuvomcut will be then given'and a »Urt iiiiulc, 
Pareiita and (Juardian* apeeially invited.

HBL.I* THB BOYS

The Home Re^aurant
First Class nUis. 

Courteous Service.
A WcU Assarted Stock «f

Fntt and Tobacco AlwTS 
oaHaad '

J. RuUedge, Prop’r. G. Coulter. Mgr.

IMI) Fni{Hi| ntaiiii,4 spHWk
Duncan Truck & Transfer Company

PITT & WEST
Pbm24 =^ROPRIHDIIS= uma

B.B.fin(ie[8onSson
Plunbing, stating 

« and «
$lKCt imtal (Uorka

Gasoline Engines & Pumps
■■ - i

Eicsc are Sound loTcstmcots:-
A parcel of 78 acres with French creek passing through 

and also C. P. R. Comox right of way, for $35 per acre. 
Terms to arrange.

Also, a parcel of 60 acres for $30 per acre, suitable for 
sub-dividing. '

HBNRV Bw OREAVES
LAND AGENT, NANAIltO. B.C.

j wJ
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1x1 ' II l^OR TWO YEARS wfi have worked
If C lln to give you flrst-class fruit stockafor

* your orchard, and we are proud of

To You
Now!

your orchard, and 
the result; for we certainly have got the 
goods to deliver. It is up to you now to 
say what you want, and insure yourself 
against disappointment by patronizing an 
industry in your own district, to your pro
fit and ours.

Send us your name for our catalogue; 
it’s good reading, the prices are right and 
you can’t get better goods elsewhere. 
You’ve no need to take my word; come 
and look at them.

Vancouver Island Nursery Co. Ld.
Somenos, V. I.

L&N. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

Agricullnral. Timber, and Sub 
nrban Lands for sale. For prices 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victoris.

Town Lots, and Cleared Subur
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and 
Townsite Agent, Ladysmith.

Smoke The

n. B. CIGAR
ftUiiTd by

S. A. BANTLY
Koniovod to 

620 P.VNUORA AVE., BROAD ST. 
ViOTOBlA, B. C.

Qoamichan VDU Co.e Ld
Manufacturers of Builders 

Materials, Shingles, Etc. A lar
ge stock always on hand. Orders 
filled promptly.
Office, P. 0. Building’ Duncan. 
P‘ 0. Box 76.------------ Phone 16

Don^t Travd-Tdephone
Save time and money by using 

the LONG DISTANCE TELE
PHONE. Quick connections to 
all important Vancouver Island 
and Mainland points.

Robt. 6ra$sle« Son
General Blacksmiths 
HORSE SHOEING

a specialty.
suiion .Si.. liUNCAN. B. C

€s(|uiNiaHn (f DaNaiMO 
Rttilway Co.

Cleared Lands.
Tin* CIcsroil Lits nt Qnnticnin 

Ileiicli, Newraislle. District, lire 
now on llie Market in tracts of 
Iroin Thirty In Forty Acres.

For plans at-d prices apply to 
L II. Snllr. Ininl Agnnt, Vic- 
toria, nr I.. S. .-Mliii, lucal nni.nt. 
I'arkcrvillc.

When in n^d
or .Sinmi or Hot Witter llentinR 
I'biiil Un voar llotiiic or Grcvti 
Hoiiso <ir Urooilrr Ifoube, or if you 
want a Itith Tu!« nml Clouet coii- 
uccinl wuh a Septic Tank, or if you 
want a I'ump or Wimlitiill or 

of any kind, see—

J. L. HIRD
Next to UnsliAh Church

Toom rcaarrabto P,0. Box 154

Health Bakery
Wr iiiu.4t nil i*nt Ifri'aii. Wliv nut 

the BurtI ?
Try A loaf and In* convinced.

CAKtlM AM» BakTKV Fii^JIU DaILV. 
Brtdf' niul BirtlKlnv CnkfH 

niir s|HTi«lly,

EDWARD DROWN, - -
J* lonu 4U.

D. R. HATTIE,
Dealer in

Wagons, Carriages, Harness. Agric 
nltnral, Implemenls, Repair of all 
kinds. Agents for English and Can
adian Bicycles, Singer Sewing 
Machines, etc. etc. etc.

S. KOGt
All kinds of help snpplied, quick 

Ctnfd Wood stdd iu lengths 
KENNETH STREET. 

DUNCAN. - - : - - B. C

Sportsmen 
Get our Catalos:

It’S Free.
Send us your name and 
address, and we will mail 
to you absolutely free, the 
most complete catalog of 
Sportmen’s ever
polished on

Coast.
Padfic

Fraser Hardware Co.»
Vancouver. B.C

Cowichan Laundry
T. KOTANL Prop. 

Laundry work called for and de
livered. Prices reasonable. 

DUNCAN. - R C.

PuuHK »1 F. U. Box 26

Keast & Blackstock 
uwi m stm sbMa

stage leavea Duncan for Cow- 
iehan Lake at 1 p. m. Mondaya, 
Wednesdays and Saturdays. Re* 
taming Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Sundays.

/ItUos for Hire.

WATEK NOTICE. ' 
Notice is hereby given that on ap< 

idiootion will lie inade under Pert V. of 
the •• Water Act, 19U9” to obtain a li- 
eenoe in the Victoria Division of 

District.
(a) The name, oddrees and ooeonatio

of the a|i|ilicant is Morgan Uolroyd May* 
nerd Hording Kinlayson.

(If for mining pnrpoeei) PToe MiaeFs 
CertiBeote No.

(b) The name of the lake, stream or 
soarco (if nnnamod, the deeoriiition is) a 
tmoU crook rising BeeUon XI, Konges IX 
and X.

(0) The point of diversion abont 16U 
yards from month of said creek.

(d) The i(nautity of water applied for 
(in enbic feot iier socuud) (I.UM enbk* feci

(o) Tliu ebaravtitr of Ihu profiosed 
works: Uom, rsiti nurl pump, pipes and 
tanks.

Tho premises vu w iiicb the wotor U to 
>*e iiswl (doMTilie same) Secliou 8 Kongo 
.\, Slmtviii;;nii District.

(gl Tho poriHises fur which the water 
is to Iw ns^l: Doinostie pur)Kises. - 

ih] If fur irrigstiuu descrils} the land 
to Iw irrigated, giviug acreage.

{ij If the water is to lie nsed fur pow
er or luiumg pur|waes. descrilie tko place 
whuru the water is to be retained to 
some natural vhauuel, and the diiferenoe 
in oltitode i«otw«en point of diversion and 
IHiint of retoru.

Ij] .Ares of L'ruwu land intanded to be 
occnpiotl by the pro|Kieed works: None.

|k] This iiotim was posted on the 19tb 
day of Srptuinlwr, lUlU, and application 
will \to iitsilo to tho Commissioner on the 
Ikth day of Octulmr, ItflU.

U) Dive the uaines and iddressw of 
uuy riparian proprietors or licensees who 
or whose Isuds ore likely to be ofTeeUd 
hy the pro|»oscd works, either above or 
Mow the ootlet: J. Hoy, wha hoe ol*
rewly Ukeii out right* f«*r st*id rreek and 
•I. l.nl''urtniio. 

iSiguoliirel II. II IV-W
I'roM. H. FlnlayMRO* 

r. O. Aiidross, Victoria.

is
DRY LUMBER

of good qoaHty isvtsTeesenUal for bnild* 
ing porposee cspecaelly for residences. 

.We ate voicing oar wisheadbrough this 
•dvertieeiDent os we desire everyone to 

. know that ire carry in stock

ClMtM LMtar,rM|b«*MMN AnO snMHd. 
KRn BfM FlMfl«, IttMi FiiWk DNft 

ffhdoffi, SMtag. Utti, ShiBgiM 
and 'ererything else that belongs to a 

well-slocked lumber yard.

J. B. KNOX. DUNCAN
PVm.,, p.o. B.<7> ao-t*

(Mesent Home M
BmiiDKl Hestftil

(Cuntinaed from page one.)

Ague paat" waa nuig in which moat of 
thoeo proeonk joined. The acene at 
thill moment waa particularly unpreat- 
ivc and will donbtleas live long in the 
memory of tfaeee who witnea^ it

Called pu by the Grand Uaater, 
the Grand Orator, F. O. H., D. W, 
Houston then said;

It givea the Freemaaona of Britiab 
Colombia groat jdeasore to be with 
yon here to day to kaeut in laying 
thia foundation atone. It ia only aa 
hha already been atated fay the Moat 
Worshipful Gtund Master, buildings 
of public utility which Masons lend 
their aid and aaaiBtanoe to. No foun
dation atone of private reeidenoe or 
boainesB block aronld be laid or would 
it bo aaaiated in any way whatever by 
the Freemasons, no matter how mag-' 
nifloent or how grand tho ediSco 
might be. But they lend a willing 
ear and gladly asaiat in the oreotion 
of a building devoted to pubUo ntili^, 
A ohuroh, a aehool a hoapital, no mat
ter how small the building may be, 
no matter how poorly and meanly it 
may be fnmiabed.

The oeromony of laying such 
atone ia one of great antiquity. In 
the palmy days of ancient Koine, 
foundation atones of public buildingH 
were laid with great pomp and cere
mony. First came a procession of 
Vestal Virgina who enoompaased the 
ground for tho building with garlanda 
and conaocratod it with libations of 
living water. Then followed prayer 
to the Diety. Afterwards the comer 
stone was dragged by the magistratee, 
priests, senators, knights and citiaena 
with great demonstration of joy and 
rejoicing.

Amongst tho Jewa also the practice 
oxistod of laying foundation atonoa. 
In tile Holy Scriptures of both tlio 
old and new Teatameuts frequent 
mention ia made of comer stones 
“The stone which tho builders reject- 
cd tho same has become head of the 
comer.” In the old Testament tlie 
term aooma to have denoted a prince 
or other exalted personage whilst tho 
same meaning is oonvoyod by tho 
Evangelista who freqnently alludo to 
Christ aa “tho ohief comer stone”

Tho ooremony yon have witnoaaed 
today may to some appear meaning- 
leas and unnoieasary, nay, oven obild- 
iah and . puerile. But to ua Froo- 
maaona it is fraught with loasons of 
deep moanmg, lesaona that teach ua 
bow to conduct onnelvesaa craftsmen 
hare and point tho way to tho Grand 
Lodge above.

Time arill not permit of many but 
wo will speak of a few of the loasons 
drawn from thia corner stone, via; 
form, situation, durability and dedi
cation.

Aa to form. It must be porfoctiy 
■qaara on its surfaoea and in its solid 
eontenta a cube, tliu a<iaaro heiog 
an emUom of moralily, the cube of 
trath Tho loaaon hero deeply im- 
premed on us ia that wo ahoiild at all 
timea rcgulato our conduct hy the 
square of iiiarelity and virtue; that 
in all our dealing with our follow mon 
we abonld act on tho siiuaro <loiug to 
him aa we wonld wish him under sim
ilar cireumstaaoes to do mito ua; that 
we ahould onltivato tho spirit of 
uprightness, integrity and tmth to bo 
mon who can be dopeudod upon, who 
will he tmo and under all circumatan- 
oee “stand four s<iuarc to cvciy wind 
that blows.”

Aa to Its situation. It lies botwoen 
tho North and the East. The North 
is aymbolec of darkiioM wliilst tlio 
East reprownta liglit, hence tho pos. 
ition of the ntonc means ailvancoment, 
progcom from darkness to light, from 
ignorance to hnowledgi', from one de
gree of pcrfeelion III niiiithor until 
wo son tho gival liglii of lienvenly 
orisin, the light of e>i.ilasting life.

ItK iluraliility. Tin,, stone will

stand long, last long after the building 
has beeu prostrate on tho ground. 
But this remains and its p
and durability are intended to remind 
ns that within ns there ia placed 
firm and sore foundation of eternal 
life,—a comer stone of immortality 

emanation of the Divine Bpirit 
which pervades all nature and moat 
therefore aurviva tlio tomb, that when 
tiie eaithly hoase of our tohemacle 
shall have passed away we shall riae 
triumphant eternal above the decay
ing dust of death and the grave.

Thia atone when Brat taken from 
the quarry differed little from any of 
the suTrounding stones of a similar 
kind but the ildlled onftaman toiled 
with mallet and diiael and by alow 
degrees brought it to its preaent 
state of perfection. We too must be 
tried, moat bo 'visited, most anbmit 
particularly to aufforing, sorrow and 
privations even, before we can be
come acoeptable, and the Great 
Master of Souls will tell os we are 
Httod to become memben of tho 
apiritoal temple which ia reaobod 
faith only, that temple nut made with 
hands, eternal in the heavens. For 
these reasons tho atone when placed 
in its appropriate position ia carofnlly 
examined arith tlio noceaaaiy imple
ments of operative maaonry—tho 
aiiuaro, the level and plumh, all sym 
boUo in moaning, and ia then deolarod 
“well formed, true and treaty.” Thua 
we are taught that our virtuoa are. to 
be tried and tested by tempt 
and , trials, suffering and advendty.
lautly; In the ceremony of depoait- 
ing tho atone the eleBienta ofmasonio 
oonaecration are produoed, and the 
atone ia solemnly set apart by pour
ing upon it com, arine and Oil, em
blematic of nourishment, refreshment 
and joy, symboliziiig tho reward of 
work well done, duty faithfully dia- 
ebargod, life well spent, and a glad 
welcome home by the Master who 
will say to us, “Well dune, good and 
faithful servant, enter into thia home 
which I have prepared for thee.”

These ore a few of tho leaeona to 
be flerived from tho luasonic oero
mony of laying the foundation stone 
of this building, and I have briefly 
alluded to them os it seems only 
right that a short explanation of a 
pubiio oeromony ia due to all of yon 
—masons and non-maaona alike.

Twice have I oome to Dunoen to 
lay foundation atones. Tho first was 
St John Churah, tor the service of 
the Great Master, now to aaaist in 
the erootion of this hospital to do 
His bidding to help all those who 
are aflUoted or in pain or suffering.

The purpeee for which this build
ing has been ereoted being the relief 
of pain and siokuess is a particularly 
worthy one. And we oongrutulate 
the people of this diatriot on the in- 
augnmtion of a Convaleseent Home 
and Emorgouoy Hoepitol in their 
midst But ospooially do wo tender 
congratulations and praise to tho 
King’s Daughteiu who, worthy of 
their gloriiius name, liavo with char
acteristic seal boon instrumental in 
bringing aimut this happy result 
And it was a kindly thought of tho 
King’s Daughters when, on tile com
pletion of their work they did not 
forgot tho noble lady—the motbox of 
their society in British Columbia— 
whose death has left a sad blank not 
only in their society but also in tho 
whole of this district, I sUnde to tho 
late Mru. Maitland-Dongall, with 
whose bereaved husband, our brother 
in masonry, wo deeply sympathise. 
It waa a kindly thought, I repeat, to 
dedicate this hospital to her memory. 
May this building be long preserved 
to hand that greoious memoty down 
to genotations who had not tho privi
lege of knowing her. No more fitting 
memorial oould have been devised to 
perpetuate the memory of ono whoso 
every thought sras for the good of 
humanity luid the relief of suffering. 
In this building it may bo tiuly said 
“She being dead yet spesketh.”

The Grand Chaplaia having pro- 
nonnred a benediotion, the ceremony 
ended. Canon Leakey on behalf of 
the King’s Dangiiten gave the Mas
ons and their friends aa in-vitation 
to refreshments at the K. of F. Hall.

Dr. P. W. Bobton then speaking 
on behalf of the medical fraternity, 
cxpresiod their satiAmtion at the 
opening of tho hoepital of which ev
ery week showed the necenity. Pai> 
tieularly ha wislied to eongratulate 
the committee^ the inoinsion of an 
emergeney ward where oases of ooei- 
dent oould be brought in and attond- 
ed to hore so that those suSering 
from aooident would not as now have 
so tar tci go. Medical men feel aa 
other people tho soffetings of 'the 
sick olthongb they are sometimes 
supposed to have boeome mdifferent 
to pain. Every saodieal man he was 
sure would be glad to see those oot- 
tnge hospitnla all over the land par- 
tienlariy where, aa in this imtaneo, 
they can be removed from the noisoe 
of toe honse and the town gepeiully. 
On behalf of the medical men he luKi 
to thank the Masons for eoming and 
doing this work today,

A ooUeotiott which amounted 'to 
uhout fifty doUan was flun madh.

After toosc~presant had assembled 
at the K. of P. Hall, Mrs. Whittomo 
thanked the suhsoriben to the build- 
ing fund for their dnnationa, inelnd 
ing that just retired to

Boplying to expreanons of welojme 
from Mrs. D, Holmes, in which, she 
made gretofnl refereaoe to the lueat 
lodge, the Grand Master said;

Mra. Holmes and Indies^ of the 
King’s Danghtera. Again I have to 
thank you vciy much fur tho veiy 
groat pleasure you have given mo to
day in having the privilege of laying 
the foundation stone of the Conval- 
esoent Homo sad Emergeney Hoe- 
pibsl. You have been exceedingly 
kind in your references to the Fcat- 
emity of Free Masons and whflo I 
will say nothing about other Free 
Masons from my knowledge of the 
brethren.of Tem;de Lodge I can 
quite imagine ovoiy word yon have 
said abont them ia' true because I 
know them weU. I am exceedingly 
glad they are appreciated here. As 
I have perhapa said before, you have 
done a very noble thing in building 
that hospital and eonvaloiicont home 
and I hope that the straeturo may be 
lung preseaved to bo of bunofit to the 
inhabitants of Dunoan osid I am sura 
that toe people of Dunoan thorough
ly appreciate the ection of the King’s 
Daughtera in tliis matter. On behalf 
of the FraUmiity of Free Masons I 
tliank you fur the generous hospital
ity you have extended to us this af
ternoon and I hope next lime you 
have a foundation stone to lay you 
will ask too Free Mason to be here.

Daring the afternoon Canon Leak
ey said there wonld be u spooial ser^ 
vice in St Peter's churoti on bolialf 
of too Home-Hospital on Sunday 
Novombor 6th at 3 o’clock when the 
larger part of the coUeetion would bo 
given to the building fund a deduc
tion of a small amount merely being 
for neoeauiy expenses attending the 
service.

On leaving by Sunday morning’s 
train Mr. Paul again expressed to 
Hr. Fetoiuon his pleasure in his visit 
to Dunoan and approoiation of the 
reception given the Grand Lodge and 
renewed his good wislios for the pros
perity and sncceas of the new hospital.

The foundation stone having boon 
laid, tne King’s Danghtera will short
ly plaoe in some suitable position in 
the building, probably the main liall, 
a tablet bearing a suitable insorip- 
tiun, in memory of the late Mra. F. 
U. Maitland-Dongall.

CoUeetiuns to the building fund 
siqce our last inue amount to;

NOTICE. 'i
Mil. A. M. FotU having dhpoesl of . 

herbulBaH eartiadoo moim ilio dum 
of the Dsneana Trading Compaiijr Mr.
8. W. Waitar, wUbaato thank htr eaa* 
tomora their patroaaga U tho paat. 
All paraosB iodabtod to tho Dnnoaas 
Trading (;ompaay an b«r«by noiifiad 
that aeoooBta are pajahle to Mra. JL M 
Potta. Mr. Waitar’bM Im aoiborued . 
to aeeept payment of aeeoanta for Mra. . 
A. M. Potta. Creditora are hereby noti* 
Bed that all oiama againat the laid Dan* 
earn Trading Company are required to be 
•led on or before iAth Norember, IBIO.

A. U. POTTS 
perB. G. Thornton.

AMoraqr la fa4 for Miar'A. M. >aMa. ;
. . o44

Already acknowledged 
CoUootion at Maaonio

$769 65

ceremony 48 60
Frank Price 10 00
Mm. Frank Price 10 00
Robert Dunnao 2 50
James Doncan 2 60
Qeoi^o AUon 2 00
Mr. and Mra. John Hiracb 50 00
M. E. Wilson 10 00
A daughter 50 00
O. a RothwoU ‘ 6 00

*960 25

W. T. BARRETT
Oldest Establibhbd Suoxiiakih 

Boots and Shoes Kepairod and Made 
to Onlor.

ytU Work GuaramUed first Ciass. 
KuniETa Steer, Doscaii, B. C.

Miss Clare Royse 
NNHi-cuss iRESsimae

Alterationa a Speeialty.
- . Moderate ebargea. 
OpslMMUCM. BMI.LC.

•1
UQUOK ACT, inoi 

BoothmS*.
Notice is benby given that, on the 1st 

day of DeoembR next, appUeatioa will be 
mads to the Separinlandant of PrerineUl 
Paassforiuaewalofthehstel Umuso V 
•all Uqaor by ratail in tin betel kaown as - 
tbs Station Hotel, CohUa HBl, ia tbu 
Provlnoe of Rritieh Cdnaibia.

Dated toU lltb doy of October, iriO.
Ntlaou LaCroix, AppUeoat.

LIQUOR ACT.
Sootion 42.

Notloe is hereby given tbit on tbs fint 
day of December next. appUcatioo wlU be 
mode to the Sopoiiatandoat of Proviaolil 
PoUm for raoowil of tba hotel lioeiiee to 
aoU liqeor by nteil ia the betel kaown m 
Kosnig’i Bbawnigaa Lake Hotel, eitaate 
•tSbawiiigan Laka in tta Frevinea of 
BrMik Columbia.

Dated tide daventb day of Oetoh rItIO 
ol4a Anas Koenig, AppUeoat.

LIQUOB ACTe 1910 
SoothuAX.

Notice ie h««by given tbat, os the 1st 
day of Deoember aexi, sppUsatioa will ba 
made to the Snperintendeot ot Provioeial 
PoUoo for rtoowal of tba hotel Uomiao to 
mU Uqsor by retail in too hotonroowuM 
the Bnenn ViaU Hotel, eitonto at Cow. 
iobna Boy, Venooovar Iilond, U the Pro. 
vinoe of BritUh CoInmbU.

Dated thia mb day of Ootobar, 1210. 
OSO T. L. Parreat, AppUonnt.

LIQUOR ACT, 1210 
Soetloo 42.

Notice b benby given tbnt, ou toe 
lit day ol December next, niqiUcntiqgs 
will ba nude to the Snperintoodant of 
Provinoiil Poliee for renewal of the hotel 
Uoenee to taU Uqnor by ratiU in tho hotel 
known la tba Stratheou HoteL eitnnta 
at Sbnwnigin Labs, in tba Provinoa of 
Biitbh Colnmiiln.

Dated tbb lltb day of Ootobar, 1210. 
022 JoaepUne E. Work, Applioant.

LtgUOK ACT. mo 
8oeiion42.

NrrrioR b beraby given that on the Itl 
day of Deoember next. applie«tloa will be 
made to the Baperinteudent of ProrUeiel 
Poliee for renewal of the hotel Uoeuae to 
sell liqnor by retail in the hotel known aa 
the Cowichan Lake Hotel. aiUuUe at 
Cowichan Lake, in thoProviuoeof llritiah 
Colambia.

Dated thb 11th day of Oetober. 1910.
The Cowichan Lake Hotel Co., Ltd..

Ity J. a Uiidwood, Mgr.. ApplbasU. - 
330

LIQUOK ACT. 1910 
BeeUontS.

Notick b hereby ^ven that on the 
Itt day <if Deeomber next, applioation 
will be made to the Saperinteodent of 
Provindal P<dlee for renewal of the hot^ 
lioenae to eall Uqnor by retail in the hotel 
kaown aa the BiveraMe Inn. Cowleban 
Lake, in the Pravinoe of BriiUb Colom* 
bU.

Deted thb 11th day of Oetober. 1910.
Sielly & Ueiger,

ISO by T. F. Geiger. Applbeata.

LIQUOK ACT. 1910a 
Beotion 42.

Nutick b hereby pven that, on the Ut 
day of Deoember next, appUoalion will be 
made to the Saperiototulent of ProvineUl 
PoUee for renewal of tho hotel Uoeose to 
seU Uqnor by retail in the hotel known aa 
the ••Kokail^ Hotel,” aitoate U Kok* 
•ilahi Vauooever Uland, in the Proviiwe 
of Britbh ColomUa.

Dated tkb tenth dey of Oetober. 1910.
William CharlM Kemeyhoagh, 

AppUeant.

LIQUOK ACT, 1910 
Section 42

Nutick b hereby given that, on the let 
day of Deeember next, applioation wUl be 
made to the Snperintendent of Provinoial 
FoUee for renewal of the hotel Ueenee to 
aeU Uqnor by retml in th hotel known aa 
the Central Hotel, eitaate at Cowleban 
Station, in tho Provinee of UritUb Col* 
nubia.

Dated thia 11th day of Oetober. 19ia 
o84 P. Framento, Apidioant.

L i . ‘ -t* ^ '.uTam. :


